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For each . y. tem "n<!er c,m , ide ral;un, by initially oolllinin;: a good un<lerstandi ll~ nrlh( phy,j"~ ,,rlhc .trucluml .oo '("">l ie ""pon.o;c.
tl>eacti...( cnnlrul application can bc tll"cd to impw vc lhe cOn1rol pc, fomlO"CC. 1n l"' rt icular,t hc """ ,,r acl;vc OIru<tunli acoo, \ic con trol to
allcnuJt. the,lru.:lurolly r.>diated ...,,,,..Jt ic ld. i. in...cstigate'd

IJ\TROl) UCT IOi\
Sour>d r.ooJial i'H1 room dislribt'lc'U ...ibrlll;"g suucturcs is II
conti n...... ' prob lem in lra nsportat iUl\ and other industri es
Allow frequencies . passive cenrrol jechniques provide a

poor redul1inn in st ruct ura l dynamic Tl'spon<;('~. promot ing
ecnve co ntrol as a mo re attrec nve Solulion, A no w ! approac h

tn octh 'e1y aUenuale tho:~lrtKtuf1dly radia ted sound fields is

to direc tly mod ify the SUUCtur~ 1 re'Sponsc . Th is is achi eved

by adding control inputs to the structure . Thc acou stic cos t
funct ion i~ lypically ba""d on II globa l mClIliUTCsuch as the

mdiat...d so und powe r. or the local sound pressure. Th is
co ntro l techniq ue i, known as acuve structu ral aco ustic

conlrol (AS AC).

Previous w"l k on acnv e ccn trclof sou nd radiating from
slmetlln:s h;,s mainly dealt wilh homog cneOlls slruC1ures such

as beams t fturdis so and Ful ler. 1992) and plates (Funer et al.•

1'19 1; Wang '>/<ll.. 199 1; I'an "/ <ll., 1992). Using actuator and
s<:nSflr medm nisms u ssocia t~>d wilh smart struc tures. ASAC
stmtcgies have bee n applied lIIilising piezoelectric mat~rial s

as both the structu ral actuator and error sensor (C lark and

Fulle r. 1992 ). This ASAC strategy. where the structure is

~'qui l'flCdwithasen<;(}f"bon"cd lo th e s u rface . ean be rractica l

inC8..cs whcn thc usc of 'K'Oustie S()urccs such as miem phoncs

orhydn>phoncs loca ted in thc surrounding fl uid may not bc
prao.:lical( fol example. in the case to aclively suppress tbe
c'lema lly ra<!iat~..r so und field from a submarin e). It is

imp" na nt lo no te howe ver lhal when using struc tural erro r

scn~inan ASAC applielit ion.il is n«essary to have an

efficient des ign proced ure and good a ~ivri knowk tl t:C vf
the ~l ruclure-acoust ic co upling, due to the inability of the

slrtKlUral sen'lOrs lo dire<.1 Iy measun>theacous lie ""ponsc
ASAC tt'Chn iques have also beenemployed to attenua te

the suu cturc-bomc so und fidds gcnlT~ted by subsonic ....ave
,..;altt:r ;ng at a suuctu ral diSCOfllinuity, wh ich may be: a
hOllndary (Gui gou and Fullcr.I 99 3), a lincdiscontinuity (Gu
and Fuller, 1'191 ) or II beam-stiffened plate (Kessissoglou
and Pan , 19'111). In these cases , it has bee n sho ....n Ihal wh;l' l
the influenc e of llexu ral near-ficld ....aves-generated due 10

Ihe preSCllcc vf a struClUral discontin uity can bc neglceted in

terms of the dy namic response . they sign ificant ly contrib ute
III thc far-tidd Mructurnlly radiated sound

WhikmostASAC system,are designcdu , in g feed foTward
con trol tl'Chniques. act ive control of the radiarc d oeund
press ur e fm m a sitnplysuppon e<l pla te has been inves tigated
usi ng feedbac k contro l (Meirovuc h and Thangjith am. 1990). A
good review of ASAC a p pl i~>d 10 plat....sys tems and cylindrical
strucnrresis given by f ulier t" ui. ( 19% ). This pepcr reviews
the usc of ac tivc vihration con trol (AVC ) and activ estruC1ural
acou stic con tro l (ASAC) based on II con ventio na l adaptiv e
fccdforwa rd lllgo rithm.toll.'Specli, cly atlen uate tbe stroc tural
and acousnc 1e!lp<1fl"':SI';.'\t>cilltcd with a beam-stiffe ned plate
and a cy linde r subm erged in a l1uid

U \, ERVIl::W Of' "U;\I" I' I\,[ FI-:Io:UF'ORWARD
ACTIVF.CONTROL
The objcet ivc offccd forwa rd contm l is to prod ucc:a se-condary
disrurbllnce lo a systcm that ellnce!s the d l",-1 ufa prim ary
distur bllncc at the k>cation o f an crror sensor, Ada ptive

fccdforward active co ntrol is ctfcctivc in siruatio ns of' tona l
noise and wfl<,n a reference signal w<n' laled III tbc primary
disturbance is ava ilable. Th is sign al is passed throu gh an
adapti ve filler. as sho wn in Fig. I . ....here the OtI1pUt of tbe
adapt ive filter is apl' hed 10 the physical sy" tem by seoon dary
S<lUrccs. Th..,fillcr coc l1ieients arc adllpted in sueh a way that
the erro r s i gn~ 1 er one Dr more critical pcims is minim ised.

l'i~'Il~ l. Block diall-nm of an adapli"" tew f" rwan! (" ntrol
J)'''em(WidrowandSteams,1 9H$)

l oca l control is ach ie~l>d a.~ there is no guara ntee thar
lhe: rcsponse is reduced al an ~ vtho:r localions oth"" than lhe
error sensor. Unless the respo nse is dom inated by a sing le
mod e. there are l" cations ...here the Iota!~<.c r nay be
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INTRODUCTION 
Sound radiation from distributed vibrating structures is a 
continuous problem in lransporlallon and other industries 
At low frequencies, control techniques provide a 
poor redudion in dynamic responses, promoting 
active control as a more attractive solution. A novel approach 
to actively attenuate the structurally radiated sound fields is 

10 directly modify the strucluml 

by adding control inputs to the 
funclion is typically based on a global measure such as ihe 

radiated sound power, or the local sound pressure. This 
control technique is known as active structural acoustic 
control (ASAC). 

Previous work on active control of sound radiating from 
struclures has mainly dealt with homogeneous structures such 
as beams (Burdisso and Fuller, 1992) and platcs (Fuller e/ al., 

1991; Wang etal., 1991; Panetal., 1992). Using actuator and 
sensor mechanisms associated wilh smarl structures, ASAC 
strategies have bccn applied utilising piezoelectric materials 

boih the structural actuator and ern" sensor (Clark and 
Fuller, 1992). This ASAC strategy, where thc structure i, 
equipped with a sensor bonded to the surface, can be practical 
in cases when the usc cfacoustic sources such as microphone, 
or hydrophones locatcd in the surrounding fluid may not be 
practical (for example, in the case to actively suppress the 
externally radiated sound field from a submarine). It is 
important to note however that when using structural error 
seminr, in an ASAC application, il is necessary to have an 
efficient design procednre and good a priori knowledge of 
the structure-aCOlUStic coupling, due to the inability of the 
structural sensors to directly mea.~ure lhe acoustic response 

ASAC techniques have also been employed to attenuate 
the struclure-bom~ sound fields generated by subsonic wave 
scattering at a structural discontinuity, which may be a 
boundary (Ouigou and Fuller, 1993), a line discontinuity (00 
and Fuller, 1991) or a beam-stilTimed plate (Kessissoglou 
and Pan, 1998). In thcse cases, it has been shown that whilst 
the intluence of flexural near-field waves genemted due to 

the presence of a stmctlUal discontinuity can be neglected in 
terms of the dynamic response, they significantly contribute 
to the far-field structum1iy radiated ~ound. 

Acoustics Australia 

WhilemostASACsystemsaredesignedusingfeedforward 
control techniques, active conlrol of the radiated sound 
pressure from a ,imply supported plate ha, been invcstigated 
using feedback control (Meirovitch and TIlat1gjitham, 1990). A 
good review of ASAC applied to plate systems and cylindrical 
structures is given by Fuller e/ al. (1996). This pap~r revie"vs 
the use of activc vibration control (AVC) and active structuml 
acoustic control (ASAC) based 01.1 a conventional adaptive 
feedforward algorithm, tu respectively attenuate the structural 
and acoustic responses associated with a hearn-stiffened plate 
and a cylinder submerged in a fluid. 

OVERVIEW OF ADAPTIVE FEEDFORWARD 
ACTIVE CONTROL 
The objective offeedforward control is to produce a secondary 
disturbance to a ,ystem that cancels the elled of a primary 
disturbance at the location of an error sensor. Adaptive 
feedforward active control is effective in situations of tonal 
nni,~ and when a reference signal correlated to the primary 
disrurbance is available. This signal is passed through an 
adaptive filter, as shown in Fig. I, where the output of the 
adaptive Jiller is applied to the phy,ical system by secondary 
sources. The filter coefficicnts arc adapted in such a way that 
the error signal at one or more critieal points is minimised. 

Flgure I. Block diqram ofan adaptiVe feedfOlward control 
system (Widrow and S!enms, 1985). 

Local control is achieved as ther~ is no guarantee that 
thc rcsponse is reduced at any other locations other than the 
error sensor. Unless the response is dominated by a. single 
mode, there are locations where the total response may be 
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plale l ~ pl.de2

t """ J . OpumaJlrII:e....e mal<.'hi"ll bcotwttnlhc pll le and
bc.ml1c.. m,I ...... eo

Fi"..n 2. 8eam-51,ffenedplllcocpat*cdinlO lhrtt
... boystemo ; plate 1.t-mandplMe: 2. ........ inglMtkl\utaI
pWoc -..inplalel incidrnl.lIl hchnmtoound.-y

flnural ucmthebeOlfTlll frequc1lC}'wis}... A. and.l. , .rc
noInecnsarilycqlUl. lfthe ....."1'e1.'P!S0ftheincidenl ...l.e'lIl
lhc )"""Uisequalslbc naturalllnvra.t ....a,.: lengt!l of tbe hcoom
... shentonin Fig. J. then opcimallkl\un.1trace " I ve INIChing
oocun (fln\lf1l1 coincidence) Similarly. if A, rnatchn the
natlltl l torsional "' I velength or the beam l.l.,"'.l./sin,, - .l..,l.
the n optima l ......."0: "''''-C mal,·hing~ beeween lhe pl.ce
Ile xural ws ves and the beam lorsional "". " n (",",iona l
co incidence). II isatlhcloC coincidence condit i" ra; I....I ~
greates t coupling between lhc plale and beam m<>Iion occurs,
resulti ng in the "",,~ imum ua nsmissionof the flexura l .....ve
mot ion Ihmui;h Ihc f\"inr"rcin g beam. Since the plnle Dnd
bcam flexuralwevenumbcrs vary ....ilhfrcqncncy inlhe samc
way,lhe IIcu ral roi ncidcnceeondilioo bec omes frequency
independen t and occurs for . single angle " r ind ik nce

:~11~~i:~(%~2~n:e I:"::~~~::'::. ~'~~~ :~
....hich lhis euincilknc e e" nd ition OCCllrsincre. sn .. ilhlhc
corresp" ndingeoinci<k: m... rrequency (rp=i in 'l" / 4 II

Th.: ch.arackri,ti\"' ''flhc ltan~mil1ion of thepfalefle~ llral
W1II.·cs throughtho:~nfilfein~ beam are sho....nin Fill. 4 for
a ffCQ\ICrocy range up to 2000 Hz and for . relenntrange
or angles of the mcidmt ..... ves from 0" to 20". The be-..rn
Miffcocd plale h» IN h,na l JlfOPCI1leS of a lwnlO1<lm. wilh a
strv<:tlP-llou rao.>tur orO .OOI. " late Itticknns or 1.6 nwn. and
beams or both wldlh and height o f 2Omm. The 1l1~ (If the
beams h.a.1beendlo!Ien 10 I rea11y elUlggtQloL' the coincldmce
c:oodi tions. F;~4..n.-'1 Ih.atthenel\uraleoincidrnce

condibonoccllrs ror. singleincidenlanglcCOff'L'SPOOdlflgto
".:OIl.S~ ror chi. beIorn.pl. le mode l. Allonional coincidence .
theanglcofincidenceincrea..;n ...·ithfrcqucncy

(3)

'"

amplified, Using thccon, emiooal ada[lli'e fecdforv.·ard lca~t

mea n M/IllI~ (LMSJ.lgori thm (Ful....'l'1 uI.• 1996 ), the opt imal
control force is obta ined io .. hat follo" l . LeI the prilJl<1ry
. tru<;lural response (such as the fln unl di"pl...:cmc."Tl1 ofa
beam or plate) be deeoeed by "'ril l. l his can a lkn.be ...ril....n
In tern" of lhe prodUL1.of the Systclll lra05f,... furu.1.1OIlGrand
lho:: prinl.ill')'di~lurbing force f "; lhal il . ~r( . r-fPrU). When
aCOl'l1ro1pomt fon:cofarr. rli tU<leF.apr h"odal I position 1, 00
the system.thcso:wndarystruclur:dn.:sfJOflXelUlben~

... W,11F F,G ,(1). .,.b..'l'C G. is the..econduy lransfa funclion
llIClot.oll'C'SJ'Ollscatsomepoint .canbeohtainedbyadding
the ..uuetural rnponses induad by !he primary diswrt.1II%
and the ron trol fon:c '

A VaflCt)" of cOS! functions can be dC'o'el"p'd deJlcnd ,n!! on
the rnponloC: to be minimi~; 1he5e CO!>1 functions rnl)' be
lhe ""Iuared dl~ement or accemllOl'1. kim1ic nlCfgy.

tran,,"illedpo"'C'I", mo:an Sl.l lllre~nd~ure,OU1.(}f-plane

' -CklCi1y. <1C. U~ i ng the squared ernJf ~nsor output at I
l 'lC.l io:lIll, al lhc COSl fu no;t i<lIl lo be m i nimi~ a qu;adn.. ic
funclKIIl el pmsion in 1C1T1l1 of the complcl con trol force
.mp tiHldeis llhtainedas·

J -w"'("~.J .f:·AF. + J-;"R t F, H' t C (2)

....here thc asierisk. · dcnoleslllCe"rnpl cx conj ul,:ate. and

:~~'a~"L~~~r~(g:~t~~~~'~~~.6 'C(~tr:~cf::::P:~~
rDIlII.in lheminimisalion"f lheC(l!;l.runclioocan beobtamC'l1
try d,lTo=ntu.ling the ooo.t rUl...;t"1Il ....iltt respect Iu the f\"aland
imagm....y componcnts ofthecootrol fort'C(Fuller"aI",I9%~

Thc opumal con trol fOfl:Ccom:spon<k lO lhc force ul llC...'hen
both deriva li\.'fSare rt:rO, lhal IdJ'tf-.,.rO.and(i'J1i'F_'HJ
Thc"f'l ,m..l n>nlrol ~ CI", then be ohull ned as

.' \ 'C of ' '"' .va. t tra n•.,io.. iool•• ri ......l;rJtn fllpl .,t

lkam shlTenc:d p/a1C'1 arc cornnxonl)' found m ~IJ' hlilk.
.ireraftJlndma.chinecasinjl.. The transm issio:onur pl. lCflexwal
..... VL'$ throug,ba reinrorcing bC'JIm is related I"theeouplin~

bet...<...'1lthc plalet1e~ural ..... vnandthe flel\ura l.nd lo"lnional
.....vcs in the bL'am. hJf an infinite beam -lI iffmcd plalc, lhe
muimum fluur.1 ....ave transmissio n occurs oil the OflIimal
tla<.:e ....ave mal.:h inghet ....ccn lhe flexural ....aves in the pl.ate
and the flexural aod l<mi"nal ....av"'" in the beam , ThCM:are
described as llc l\uno.l and lursiona l ('<,inciJ.."ttN' n ", J ilimlS,
rcsrcc'ivcly. The coinc idence condit ioni.rc lkpo:ndclll on
lhc . ngle or incidence " of the llcl\llral plane ....ave II ~

propagating in thc ......,. planc in plale I and impinllinll on lhc

beam bounda ry, l1.ho...n in Fig. 2.
The relillionship between lhe "' . "\'1lumber " and the

....avelengt h .l. tk-2:tI.l.) al1o....s the e l\planat ion nf the
coillCllkn\-c ron dition.l. The ptcnc ....ave in plale I al a
rrCQlICDC)'... has ....avclength.l.". ....hilc ll'lc ...avelenll lhaf lhe
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plate 1 b~dffi pidte 2 

(l<".,lOn.ll 
comCldence). It IS althesc ooincidelK" c,'ndllioll' thm Ilh' 
greatest ooupling belwt:en the plate and b~.l·n m"tl()]] "C~·"'. 
resulting in the maximum transmlssi"'l 01 lht' Ik\Ul~1 ",l\, 
motion through the remiorcing bealtl the pLne ",ll 
beam flexural wavemunbcrs vary wit1 tre'lli.'nn )]] liw ,,"n~ 

tile flexural coincidence condith"> b~C()l"'Je' Iltqll~lICy 

and OC<'llr, 1m a ~lI1gle angle of incidence 
Th~ tur'lOnal coincidence condition is 

-), 

FJgure3 ()pllm"llLace"Wd~"mJtchlllglxtwccnlhcplalCan,1 

k"mll""",,]v,.,,_ 



~~"'-i '"
M'.~
OM

FreqllelKY(Hz)

Fi[CUre 4, f le' urn!'.'"'''I......... i5. i<>n inrlme 2 . h<woins
flu ur4I md l<!.,;ionalco incidc'''''''''

An array of point comrol forces are aJlfllied alnng lhc lengt h of
the beam 10 excite flexural motion. and an: equally diMrioo"..d
by a distance A (Kessi!>.'>Oglou & 1'3n. I997) . Similarl}'. l'oinl
wn1ro l momentscallbcappl icdIIl C)\citc ~iol\lll lTlOlioninlhc

beam, The error sensors an: located in the far fickl uf plate 2.
Undcr planc wa\'e propagal ioll. lhc conlro l ful\:~... ..rc "rTan~

10 have the N1ntC magnitudes and prefixed pha~. u f....kl.. ~

f :' =F.e" " , II _ _ N ,...,N (4 )

For allen uali(Jn of the flexura l wave transmission due 10
llexural cnincidcnce,th e phases ol' lhe poinl cont rol lilrces can
be arrange d I" ha~c the sum", sp;lhal phase variat ion In that
of the prima ry flexural waves in the beam . The phases ofthe
comro t forces become

(S,

.. hercA-(J.)).,. II should be noted ibm this arra ngement is
similar 10 the t>iolugieally inspired control strategy, where a
group of actuators an: ennn.:c led lOgo:t!k:r wilh certa in phase
and amplitude relationship, and oo ly (lne co ntrol signal is
needed to drive them (ClImea l and Fuller, 1995). Under
pl..intmomenl eonlrol , lhc l' ha,,-.,.o f thc coo trol m\lrIlenls an:
arranged 10 bc f.-t,nA whc~ A~O_5'-r Tho: displaeo:ment
at lhc error ""onsm lncal ion. in the far. r...ldof plate 2 is the
superpos ition of the primary lran.m iucd whes and seconda ry
flexural ", a ~cs gen~'rdlcd by lhe conlrol forces. lbe cost
function to be minimi,,--d is th"' ''''luarcd tocalplate l1exural
d; ~rla~m",nlallhc ermr'iCnSOl location ,,-." lO}>,and a\·eraged

at M di.....n:tcluealiunsalong1.hc"....Jin....1 ion
Figur", 5 , huws Ih", l1",xural "'a~e anc nuano n leve l at the

",rrur s",n,n r loealiuns(x.= IO}.•land fm 40 ldiscrelc.'localions
alunll lh",y-J in.'(;tinn correspo nding to tile range (- 2..., ,2;').
h llminatiunofareln antranllcforthe incidcn t anglefrom if
t,, 20° at cxcua tlon frequcncics of' Stkl Hz and 1000 Hz show.
that sil:1nilieallt attenuation of around 14 dB has been achieved
at the flexural coincidence angle ol"qo."'11.5°. The level of
attenuation at buth frequencies is the same. Due to the nature
of the arrengedcomrot force excitation, the radi ated secondary

"DO~ "
~. "] 10

8 •
g o
~ .
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00 , 10 : , 20 n
", (degrees)

fil!"utl: S. Allcnuation levels nf lhefl",sural w. "c tmnsmission
al escillliion freq""nd es of 500 II, (solid line j a"d 1000 HI
(Mshcd hnc) using pointcontrol forccs

"CO~ "
... lOr
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! :
,
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Figutl: 6. Norrn. lisc<lm. gnitudc of lhe oplillll l oontrul forcc
at 500 ll , (solid line) and 1000 HI (d.. h.,.Jhnc)

~:[]~I; i\:

\ ,i ~ . . " " "
¢ (degrees)

Fij!:ure 7. Altl;tlUa1i" n k....clsur lhe flu u,.l " .'·Clrdnsmi. ,itm
alncilillion f"..'l ..........ie."rSOO lb(.olidli .....j and 1000H z
(dash.,.Jlincj ... ingl"'inl,vnlrol nlumcnl.

flexura l wa ves ha ~e 1"-..... 5f"'lial phbC corre lation Wilh the
tran, milled primary waw s away from the l1exural coincidence
angle. which results in poor attenu. t i"n. 1I" " ·c,",,,r. away
f...'m tile ",,, incidence eo ndition. the beam it....lf acts as an
effecu ....e pa"'!ii"'" altcnuali"n dc" ic",. Cha n!;in!; lhe frequency
orc,c i lation h~ llOclr~'(;I "n lhc a1tcnualion lc"eIOl'"l he angle

at which allenu. li" n is achic\ o:d.a, the Oe>.urdl c" i......ide........
co ndilioni s indcrc ndcnlof fn:quellCx
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Frcqu~ncy(Hz) 

Figure 4. Flexural wavo lransmi"ion in plate 2 showing 
fl~xuml"ndtor,ionalcoincirl.n"es 

An array of point control forces are applied along the length of 
the beaJ1\wexcirc flexural motion. and are equallydiSlIiblltcd 
by a dismnce ~ (Kessissoglou & Pan, 1997) . Simi larly, point 
control moments can be applied 10 excite toC';ional molion in the 
beam. The elTOr scnsors are located i~ [he far fiel d of plate 2 
Un<kr plane wlIve propagation, th~ conlnll filT~~'" arc ~lTJlI1gcd 
to h~v~ [he sa"", m~gnitud~s and ]lTt'fix~d pha>es 3-< folIQ",,,, 

i'~' =F,,,,iio., n= - N , ... ,N (4) 

For atknwilion of the n<lxura l wave lran,miss ion due to 

¢. =k"m.... n = - N , ...• N (5) 

::[ll'- l_J ':[ 

o Q -', l~ ;1 " 2/) l~ 
'I' (degrees) 

¢ (degrees) 

at which attenuation is ~<.:hi~,'~d. as [he Ilexural c(liTl<;i(knc.: 

COllditionisimlqx:n(knlnf l;-eq l1eflcy 
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mommtsat500 "-'I"""' id h.el aad IOOOHt(cawdl"... j

Figu~ 6~ltMconnponding dJrIICn!I".. kunl.llO'itude

? f the oplim" l coo tm l force F... ..!rich"'",., r!l:u a brl'C' fon.-.:
I' ""l Ulm;! III ' lie I lcxural cOIm;,,kno; c ..n lll( . A.lhi: fn:q .......y

inc rn- <c" the beam i, ab le It) ~ il>rate mole Ir.:d y allJ hence a
. Iight ly !mall eTamphlUlk of the con trol ti,«:<:. i. rnt uircd in

o" k:, to geocra te "-'I:oodary vib rationa l !" els in the beam to
Illlllch lhc primarylluLlralcllI:flly k,clintlM.:bf:am

Under poim 1l1OI1K"fl1 control, alteRuatiun o rrh e Ilcxural
wavctransmi ssiunisachiC\'ed for lhe~ lno: fl Llmbcr o rdiscrele

locations along the y-dira: lion as fur the "" im co ntrol force
application, e.lfTc'J'l llld ing 10 Ihe no n~c (-2).,.2,1..). Figure 7
sho"'s thc atlcnuation k vcls o f the f]cxur. l ,..,'clransmi....i..,n
using poml <:<mlml ITKJflICnb al exc itation Ircqueecics of 500
HI- and 1000 III . The pcau of ihe anc nUoil llOOk,'c l~ occu r el

~oonnronding~lroincideDcc.lJl~bnfL5°.nd3°,

i"C'Jl'11i~dy. Unli l l' f",," control,., ee f~~ j llC mtSn.

Ibe map"l~ of Ibe conlrolll'lOmellls U\fll ircd for lk loI.mc

\e>el of .llI:'nwllion ecreases (Fig.. 8) . This ~ due: 10 !he fXl
th.ir.1.t hig...."l"fTnlurncil's.tbebumlo;JnlOO.ll!>liffnc..sreb li" l'
10 the pb ll' bend ing ~Ii tfness i""OC"-:,< K'ouydcT.nd Wh ilo;,
19l1O).

ti_-\C of l ri b-l li fJf'M'dpb t p

Usin, ASA( ', the:dynamic n..~ of the nbbN pIale can
be mod,r....t 10 lt1muate \he s\fllctUnllly I3Jl.ll'd !II,lUnd rlekl
In this ASAC app licalion.lhc oonlroi lOrcr:s.n: .pin "J'Plitd
10 the heam , .. hik thl' erro r lCm lng okvice> Me kxa tl'd in

the surrou n...ing nUKt An incilJ.:n l ".>0: pmpa S.otinll in the
low fr~ucnq' •• ngc corres pondmg 10 fil'<lucncies we ll bd o'"
cril;l'a l (w hen: the in VOCJlo phaso:sP"d uf the nnuTlil waves

in the pialI' '". 's less than !he speed of ~tlund in the n uid ,". ), is
l """,n as a ~ubMln ic wa~e and doClInul r.Mlialo:encTiYinlo the
far-field <lrl ho:sul11JUllding nu id.When lhe i ubsvn ic lk "lIf"al
wave is incidl'nl on lhe beam di!oCOI1linu ily, lhl' scauenng

of the ~trucl ura l wa>e fid d ge nerales bulh sUJ'll'l1;onic and
subw nic wave types in the struerura l res p onse. rnuhlnll in
siruc lunl lly radiate d so und. The srructu re is co nsi.....red to
bl: i n .irandhence lh"ll:$pon~ is nul a lTeclCd by l he tl ui d

k>adln' . FOl"pcriodk disui bution of !he sound pressurein the
y---ilifCll.'lion (alonS tbe Iengthoflhc beam), the sound prc<o'SUn:
rM:Idu. ......IUlIledin .t)l indricai roord i l\;lle s~etlI 6cfined by

~, :-nin6."'-O.ti~in Fil!_9
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f i...e '_ Snund~""'Id~~in.")-liadriaJ c...

onIinMc .y.lCtlliIldIC lf-:planc

Anc'<~forthe!lOUnd~ficld of"" nbbcd

p~le under pWIe wevei~ bas beendn'i, .n1 us,ns lbr
a,:ouSlic"'avecqualion.nd ~trul.1Ure-nuidcouplinscondilions

al dw surface of lbe plalO: (J unl.t.:r and Feil, 1 99~ )_ The
npreuion fortbeprimaryooundptcssure lid ... is desc ribed
inIL"flIlsorbol:h.non-intL-val oomponent andan;ntcgTlllion

of 1M SfNC1Ural "'.'rnumho... sJ'('Ctrum Each eom pone nl
i. J. fUIlI.1iono f the _ 11l..'1'Cod structura l "' ;lvn (tran sm,ncd
.nd n:nCL1L'd, propaga linS and ev art<.-.;cenl plate n~_uT:l. I

",a ves) , The wa\ 't'llumbo:!" , !"" trum of lbe integral \"(lftll"lIlL"Tlt

ca n be scpar-aled inlo supen-on ic and subso nic ....avenurnbe"l"
spccl mm:s The superson ic waven umber spec uu m directly
cnn tr ihules ttl the fur-fictd rad iat ing sound pressure. whereas
Ihe suh"...nic wavenem ber specrru m dOl!linatc s the ncar-field
.....,_ Iic n:"punsc . The su rcnon ic wawnu mbc. spectrum is
funlter res ln..1n! by . hmlt "'8 rang e to- In., inc idenl . ngle ,
.. 'hcrc lf'mUSl lx l~thanlhe cril ical incidL'IIl .ng le 9'... which
isd.:fincd bY9>.=s in 1( kJ I:,> . nd l:. isthe . co uSlic .. l\enumhc:t
(k. - uw<).

Therrimaryradi.Il..'dsound po...cr rs ohta inni by inlevaling
theacouSlieinlell$ily o"L se-mi--L)'lindrica l surfacca'lllmiat
the beam discon tinuily Beretheaooustic inknslly is .....lated
kllhr h,.-an square pn:so.un:. A I \he Sll\llCtural co incidence
conditions. the far-field p"!1IlM)' wund pt\"'-'<UTek\"d is sligh lly
decn:ased.. This is due lU lbe fac1 !ha1 I I the C(lincidt'llcn.
lhen: is I lartc. mou nt of flnural "a'~ tnnsrni \s ion duough
rbe reinforcing ...... m. lheret» · resulting In • more bal.ancnl
di.uibul ion of the oIno.:lural ...no .donll the r -d lfl:ct lOQ
(num u l 10 the bea m). It has been pm,iousl)' show n that an
im~lance in lbe wuctural response .IooS the x-d irec lion

.. ill ~lC • IfC3ll.'1" numto:r of supersonic 'u \'cnumber
COlTIponer1ts. ",hieh ",-il1Ihen..'b)· resu lt in an mcrease in the
far-roeld radia lo:d KlUnd rressure_ The pha.sn of the con trol
fO~ ill"eprc.. li_edsuch thaltherorccsba~e.sp;ttialptw.c

variation w ilhl'..ch ulhe r lll lh.:t1<:"ural coi oci6c1lL"Ccondlli oo
A illtough the primary strucl ural response m~~ be: cnher
at coinc ide nce or off-c oincidence, lhc :;l;condary structu ral
response is a tway~ gene rated by forc~s wilh tho: pha", delay
in Ihe beam CUfTI:"III>nding to that of rh.. n e!<u r~ l coincidence
con dition . AI IlexlIrlil coincid ence, lhe M al-far ·fi eld sound
pressUn: dUClo lhe \ UPPfllOSition of lhe rr itna ry and scconda!y
sound field s is opti mised. AI any ofT-ooincid.:nce condllion.
the superpo silion of the primary and.se.:ondarysuond fields
will resu lt in the least mcreasein lhe supc Nl n;c .. avo;numbo:1"
com pone ms to be ancn uated,

lkmg t be conrrol force appnw.: h de-scrihed I'f\' , -iou.sly,
in ", hich fOf2..... 1 forcrsapplicd 10 lhe bcam , the oonlro1_....-

Figure 8. NOl1l1alised magnitude. of the optimal control 
moments at 500 H~ (.olid line) and lOoo Hz (dashed line). 

Figure 6 shows the corresponding dimensionless magnitude 
ofthe ~ptimal control force Fur': whicluhows Ihat.lllergc furce 
is reqUIred at the flexural coincidence angle. As the frequmty 
increases, the beam is ablc to vibrate more freely and hence a 
slightly smaller amplirnde of thc control forces is required m 
ordcr to generate secondary vibrational levels in tbe beam to 
match the primary tlexural energy level in the beam 

Under point moment control, attenuation of the flexural 
wave transmission is achieved for the same number of discrete 
locations along the y-direction as for the point control foree 
application, corresponding to the range (-2~2.:t,.). Figure 7 
shows !be attenuation levels of the flexural wave transmission 
using point control moments at excitation frequencies of 500 
Hz and 1000 Hz. The peaks of the attenuation levels occur at 
the corresponding torsional coincidence angles of 1.5° and 3°, 
respectively. Unlike foree control, as the frequency increases, 
the magnitudes of the control moments reqlJired for the same 
level of attenuation increases (Fig. 8). This is due to the fact 
that at higher frequencies, the bemn torsional stiffness relative 
to the plate bending stiffuess increases (Goyder and White, 
1980). 

ASAC of a rib-stiffened plate 

Using ASAC, the dYDamic response of the ribbed plate can 
be modified to attenuate the structurally radiated sound field. 
In this ASAC application, the control forees arc again applied 
to the beam, while the error sensing devices are located in 
the surronnding fluid. An incident wave propagGting in the 
low frequency range COJTeSponding 10 frequencies well below 
<.;ritieal (where the in. vacuopbase speed of the flexural waves 
in the plate cp is less than the speed of sound in tbefluid c), is 
known as a subsonic wave and does not radiate energy into thc 
far-field of the surrounding fluid. When the subsonic flexural 
wave is incident on the beam discontinUlty, the scattering 
of the structural wave field generates both 8UJl1;lr1lonic and 
subsonic wave type~ in the ~tnlClural response, resulting in 
structurally radiated sound. The structure is considered to 
be in air and hence the response is not affected by the fluid 
loading. For periodic distribution of the sound pressure in the 
y-direction (along thc length of the beam), the sound pressure 
field is evaluated in a cylindrical coordinate system delined by 
.t==rCDsII, z==rsinll, y9l, as shown in Fig. 9 
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Figure 9. Soond pressore field .valuated in a cylindricaJ co
oroinate system in thex-zplane. 

An expression fbr the sound pressure field of the ribbed 
plate under plane wave incidence has been derived using the 
acoustic wave equation and structure-fluid eouj:J!ing conditions 
at the surface of the plate (Junger and Feit, 1985). The 
expression for the primary sound pressure field is described 
in \enns of both a non-integral component and an integration 
of the structural wavenumber spectrum. ElIch componenl 
is I fimction of lhe ,c.fl~ ~ WlWes (transmitted 
and reJlected, propagating and evanescent plate Ilexural 
waves). The wavenumber spectrum uf the integral component 
can be separated into supersonic and subsonic wavenlJmbcr 
spectrums. Thc supersonic wavenumber spectrum directly 
contributes to the far-field radiating sound pressure, whereas 
the subsonic wavenumber spectrum dominates the near-field 
acoustic response. The supersonic wavenumber spectrum is 
further restricted by a limiting nlnge for the incident angle, 
where <p must be less than the critical incident angle !P<' which 
is defined by 'P,~~in·'(k/k} and ko i~ the acou~tic wavenumber 
(k=mlc). 

" The primary radiated sound power is obtained byintegrating 
the acoustic intensity over a semi-cylindrical surface centred at 
the beam discontinuity. where the acoustic intensity is related 
to the mean square pressure. At the structural coincidence 
conditions, !be far-field primary sound pressure level is slightly 
decreased. This is due to the fact that at the coincidences, 
there i~ a large amount or Il~xural wave tran~mission through 
the reinlhrcing beam, thereby resulting in a more balanced 
distribution of the smlctural waves along the x--direction 
(nonnal to the beam). It has been previously shown that an 
imbalance in the structural response along the x-direction 
will generate a greater number of supersonic wavenumhcr 
components, which will thereby rcsnlt in an increase in thc 
far-field radiated 80und pressure. The phases of thc control 
forces aTe pre-fixed such that the forces havc a spatial phase 
variation with each other at the flexural coincidence condition. 
Althoagh the primary structural response may be either 
at coincidence or off-coincidence, the secondary structural 
response is always generdted by forces with the phase delay 
m the beam corresponding to that of the flexural coincidence 
condition. At flexural coincidence, the total-far-field sound 
pressure due to the superposition of the primary and secondary 
sound fields is optimised. At any off-coincidencc condition, 
thc superposition of the primary and secondary sound lields 
will result in the least increasc in the supersonic wavenumber 
components to be attenuated. 

Using the control force approach described previously, 
in which for 2N+1 forces applied to the beam, the control 
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forceshavcaprc· thcdphase rclal ionsh ip w il h each, only t~

com plex am plitude F, need s to he optim ised. For mi nimisa tion
urlhc a",,,ust ie responses, two CO",1 fund i"ns are examined
co rrespo nding to (i) the square " I' the tolal sound pressur e
W...(r ,Olll at a far-field erro r wusor Jccation (r,ll,l , and (ii)
lhe OIdiatcd sound po wer. An express ion for the tOlal sound
press ure is obtained by the superpositiun uf the primary and
seco ndary '<lund fields (Kcssissoglou and Pan, lQQ8), Both
c"sl lillwti(lnscanbec,pre»<.~ as a q u ad ral ic fu ncli "n in tcnns

oft heconlrol ful'I:camplilu,Jc, Usinll lh" ad"plive fced to rward
LMS algorilhrn, lhc uptimal conlrol fm ce is oblaincd

Using thesamc rnatcrial propc rtics alld dimcl1sions of lhc
ribbed piale and air to rcp rcsent lhc su rrllund ing aclll.lsliclic ld,
lhc llc ' lIral and lorsio nalcoincidenc eanglcsarcrespcd ivcly
q>. "' II.5 °aodq>r"' I ,5" (tilr ancxc itation frequency of Stxjliz ).

The critical incid ent angle de fined by q>,:sin '(kJApl is 14.5" .
S inccooth co incidence angles are lcss thlln crit ical, they
ootheontributc tu the radial iun uf sound inlo the far-fie ld.
Figure lO ,h ows Ihal only those incident wave s with ang les
less then lhccrilical incident anillecunlributeto thc radiated
sou nd power , as lhese ang les correspond to the superso nic
wavenumber specmrm (Kess issog lou and Pan , 1998) , At
incilk nl anl! lcsgreaterlhanerilieaL the re is ve ry litt le solloo
P'Jwerradiated inttlthe far-field as the sound pressure is
dominated by thc sub!;onic waven umbe r spec trum which on ly
contributes 10 the aco ustic ncar-field. An imeresting fea ture
in Fig,lO isthe e ffedoflhc structura lcoinc idcnccs on thc
far. tield mdjal~..t so und p" wer. At the struc lural coin cide nce
co nditioes corres po nding to q'"'- I.5 ~ and 11.5°, there is a

decre ase in the radiated sound pow er- Th is due to the fact that
ala SUlJCl\lraleo inc idencecoooil ion, thegrealesl plate flexural
wave trensmissiontbrough thc hca m occu rs. As a result, the
struct uralcncrgy ismorc unifo rmly dis trib uted in the plate
and 1<....,. cnergy is ntd ialed into t~ aco ustic fluid , As the
incidenl angle appeceches critic al, I~ far- f ield ~ound powe r
is a mu imum as lhis cond ition corresponds to the optima l
wuplinghelwccn the structure and the fluid.

"'2~ 120

~ us

i
] :::. ,

100 ~1_~

o S to IS 20

fP (degrees)

Figu,.. 10. Radialed souoo power a, a function nf rbean gles
oflhe incident W-" e

Th e radiate d primary SOIInd press ure a t a far_tield
dimens ionless rad i us of k/,~ 1 0 increases al d i rcct i,'ily angles

cJo>C to the su rfllce of lhe pl al c (0"S~5° andI 75°~H<.: I W")

Tf usis duc tothe factibat even ata Iar-fleld rad ras.jhrecnvhy

angle5 c1osc tolhe sllrface of lhe plalc corr espo ndtothe neal
fie ld, Therefore , in orde r 10 accu rately represent the radiate.....
SOtJnd power, lhese °b'raTing ' angles were nee included in the
inlcgralion o f lhe soond intensitYolha l is,lh e sountlpowerwas
eva' Wltedo"ert~hemi,ph~'licalrangeof5":Stt:: 175 ° (centred

on the beam)

Figure I I pr~""""ts the altenualedSOtJnd flO"cr as a funct ion
of the erro r sensor location tJ. for m ineilk nt angle of 11.5°
(flexural coincidence ). The arrenuaied sound powe r resulting
from m inim isat ion of the sound power and from minimisat ion
of jhc far-field sou nd pres.sure at each 10cal erro r sensor
locat ion in the rang c of 5°~tJ ~ l 7.S° are compared. For the
presen t control arrangement, using the radiated sound pow er
a'l he cost fu ncti on re<ul t~ i n aUenWlt ion le. e1s of 23d B, 16d B
and 36d B tor in ~idcnl angles of 5° (offcoiocidcoce), 11.5°
(tkxura lcoincidence)and I4 .5Q(cri ticalangle),resfl'l"."1ively_
Similar levels of sound powe r arrenuanon ca n be achiev ed by
m inim i, ing the local sound press ure using a single erro r sen so r
locaK"d in the range of 45°::;:R,$ 50" or I30"::;:H,$ IJ 5°. Th e exacl
location for the optima l error scnsor differs slightly for each
incident angle of the incoming structu ral wa ve. Exam ination
of the controlled sound prClo~u rc levels sho w that optimis ing
the error sensor location results in a reductio n in l!le radiat ion
efficien cy, The ASAC system can now be des igned with an
app rvpriate cos t function and error sensor locat ion to achieve
the besr con trol per formance. Frn-a sing le, opt imally loca ted
error sensor , it has bccn s!Jown that g!oba l alt enuation of the
>quared.ull ndpressureis achieved at al1 di~t;" ityangl cs

away fWlOlhc gra/ ing anglcs (Knsi, sog lutJ and Pan , 1998)
Thi s redu ces the com plexity of' Ihc cu mru l app lica tion , ince
using the sound power as the cos t function would require an
array o fermr scnso,-,;hlCalcd in a hem isphel e centred 0fI lhc
ribbc d plerc.

'96~20 105 90 7560<P" 1I 50
&. 92 45

1 ~ ~
1 M ISs
~ 80 0
...:: 1\ (dr l'1r rl )

Figure II, AttcoUAlcd,,,,,ndp ,,wer n,a f,,ncli,,n uf thc k.:a l
error..,nsor location O., resullinl!.fmm minimi' alion " f thc
""'nd powc.(",lid line) "nd from minimi"" ion " fl hc fa,_
fiddooun d prn:surc atcac h lncalc rrut"" ns" r locali" " in the
",0&"of5 "::;//, ::175

,\ d h -C'C'ont ro l ofa fi nilC'cylindn

Active con trol of the structural and acoustic response s of
eyl i ndershas mainlyconcentratcdonactua l i ng a nd m j n im i~ i llg

me radia l monon nfthe cy tindrica l shell. A review of earlier
liter ature on ,",1 1\ 'C co mro t to minimiz e cylinder interio r
acoustic tields {in lhccasc of all airc raft interior ) and
c" tcrilJf aclltJslic tiekls (in Ihe case ufsound rad iatiun from a
subma rincur Iloi-e from pipingsyslem,) iS lliven by Fuller er
ul, ( 1996 ). Act ive cent rel of ...lUnd radia tion from cylind ers
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torces havc a pre-fixed phase relationship with each, only the 
complex amplitude F. needs to be optimised. For minimisation 
ur th", acoustiC responses, two cost fW1cHons are examined 
corresponding to (i) the square of the total sound pressme 
[v,..,(r,o)l' at a far-field error sensor location (r"Oj, and (ii) 
!he ,.. .. diated sound power. An expression for the total sound 
pre,sure is obtained by the superposition of the primary and 
secondary sound fields (Kessissoglou and Pan, 1998). Both 
cost functions can be expreHitd as a qmuhatic function in terms 
of the control force amplitude. Using the adaptive feedforward 
LMS algorithm, the optimal control foree is obtained 

Using the same material propertics and dimensions of the 
ribbed plate and airto represent the surrounding acoustic field, 
the !1exuml and torsional coincidence angles are respectively 
rp"~11.5° and rpr~l.5Q (for an cxcitation frequency of 500Hz) 
The critical incident angle defined by !p,~sin·l(kJk) is 14.S". 
Since both coincidence angles are less than cfltical, they 
both contribute to tbe radiation of sound into the far-field. 
Figure 10 shows that only those incident waves with angles 
less than the critical incident angle contribute to the radiated 
sound power, as these angles correspond to the 
wavenumber spectrum (Kessissoglou and Pan, 
incident angles greater lhan eritica~ there is very little sound 
power radiated into the far-field as the sound pressure is 
dominated by the subsonic wavenumber spe<;trurn which only 
contributes to the acoustic near-Held. An interesting feature 
in Fig. 10 is the effect of the structural coincidences on the 
far-field radiated sound power. At the stru<.;uw .. 1 coincidence 
conditions corresponding to tp=1.5" and II.So, there is a 

decrease in the radiated sound power. This due to the fact that 
at a strU\..iural coincidence condition, the greaks! plate flexural 
wave transmission through the beam occurs. As a rerull, the 
structural energy is more unifnrmly distributed in the plate 
and less energy is radiated into the acoustic fluid. As the 
incident angle approaches critical, the far-Held sound power 
is a maximum as this condition corresponds to the optimal 
coupling between the structure and the fluid mE[ ~ t20 

iil liS 

~ 
~ 110· . 

l lOS .. ,~~-~ 

o 5 !O t5 20 

'" (degrees) 

Figure 10. Ratlial.edsoundpowcrasafuoclionoftheang1es 
ofthc incident wave. 

The radiatcd primary sound pressure at a far-field 
dimensionless ,..o.rlius of kJ=1O increases at directivity angles 
elose to lhe surface of the plate (oo::::;6:";So and 175°::::;6:";180"). 
This is due to the fact that even at a far-field radius, directivity 

angles close to Ihe ,urface of !he plate corre;pond to the near
field. Therefore, in order to accurately represent the radiated 
sound power, these 'grazing' angles were not included in the 
integration of the sound intensity, that is, the ~ound power was 
evaluated over the hemispherical range of 5°::::;/tS175° (centred 
on the beam). 

Figure 11 presents the attenuated sound power as a function 
of the error sen,or"location 8, for an incident angle of J 1.5" 
(flexural coincidence). The attenuated sound power resulting 
from minimisation of the sound power and from minimisation 
of the lar-field 50und pressure at each local error sensor 
location in the range of SO::::;O ::::;175 0 are compared. For !he 
present control arrangement, using the radiated sound power 
as the cost function results in attenuatiou levels of23dB, l6dB 
and 36dB for incident angles of 5° (off coincidence), 11.5" 
(flcxural coincidence) and 14.5° (critical angle), respectively. 
Similar levels of sound power attenuation can be achieved by 
minimising tbe local sound pressure using a single error sensor 
located in the range al' 4so:::;8,::::50° or 130":::;8,.::;13So. The exact 
location for the optimal error sensor differs slightly for each 
incident angle of the incoming structural wave. Examination 
al" the controlloo sound pRfiUre levels show !hat optimising 
the error sensor locatioo results in a reduction in tberadiation 
efficiency. The ASAC system can now be designed with an 
appropriate cost function and error semor location to achieve 
the best control perfannanee. For a single, aptimally locatoo 
error sensor, it has been shown that global attenuation of the 
squared sound pressure is achieved at all directivity angles 
away from the grazmg angles (Kessissaglau and Pan, 1998) 
This reduces the complexity of the control application ,ince 
using the sound power as the cost function would require an 
array of error sen~or.:; located in a hemisphere centred on (he 
ribbcdplatc. 

, 96rl20~ 105 9Q "60 .~I"· 8. 92 4S 
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Figure It. Attenuated <oundpower as a function oftbc local 
error sensor location 1l •• re5111tingli"omminimi.ation of the 
sound powcr (solid line) and from minimisation of the fur
fleldsonnd pressurc at each local crror sensor location in the 
rnngeof5":>Il.:>175 

Active control or a finite l1'linder 

Active control of the structural and acoustic responses of 
cyIind.ers has mainly concentmted on actuating and minimising 
the radial motion of the cylindrical shell. A review of earlier 
literature on m..iive control to minimize cylinder interior 
acoustic fields (in the case of an aircraft interior) and 
cxtcrioracoustie fields (in the case of sound radiation from a 
submarine or noise from piping systems) is given by Fuller e/ 

al. (1996). Active control of sound radiation from cylinders 
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u~ing picloe le<;lric actUlllnr1isnd struct uralsensors has shown
10 yield s;mi l ~r perfnnnunces in ~ ltenusli ng the far-field
radiated pre's' ure as error mim 'ph lllles l" b illurd und Fuller.
Im), ln this S<'clion itislkmon,lralcdthalacti\c m,>dal
oontrolofbotht heuialandl1ldilllmotinns"fa finiICl')' lindcr
rsrcquircd lu gJoba llyanenuulctk slruct.urall YT1ldiatcd
sound prcs"llf"C'. An i.JealiJcd model of I subma rine hull is
considered. y,hieh is moddkd as • ring·.iITcnnI cy lindric al
sbell wilh finltc rig id l-nd c ..........I'I;1.. kfW1I led by bulkhea ds
inlo a numbc'rof C(lfJlpannk.'111S I nd undl.'r axial e"c itation
from the prorellcr·shaftin g sy) lcm (Too I!t ul.• 200 3; Dylejko
1'1 uJ•• 200S ). The fluid loadin g clT« Ls lire modelled .. an
iocf"Ca-<e in ;n,,:..,ia uf tbe she ll. Lumped n_ _ arc added al

each end 10~l on-boardeq uipmen l and lO main...in I
cond ition o f naaral buoyancy . A -.:hcrnalic of the submari no:
model il s.hovo'lt in fi g. 12. E1l.....IK>n of 11K- hun • • ial modes
c:lIUSC'S both I li a) motion of tbe end ck~ II . and radia l
moIiono( lhclhcll. .... n:suI1'ng tn l high ks'd of SlrUctural1y
nodil led l'Oi...:. Vnller nial U c,lalion, it is as) umOOthai on ly
lhof:, brnthing modeof the cyI indcf is excited ",h ieh gi~ risc
lOan u i.ymmo:tricc:a "C.AnclP'"'ion forthc rad iated suund
PfnIUl: oontn buted by uia l mmnncnl of lhc end plain and
radial mOIllOll o f the Jhcll ...... .Jbu ined toling 11K- Helmho ltz
intepl eq ua r.on V ....,..,. and FclI.. l 9lilS), and by COClsidcri ng
tho: ndi atlnl~$CJ*tItcly

I I I I I I

CE6)"" /
.- /' Srilfnoen......- "-

, I I I I I
n ......

I'iJurc l2 St.-ftemal ic ..f lhc huUu iale""..I ..

Asn:ondotryuialfon::ef:"I 'I u""d lue\ citc lhe(lm''Iun:
hullal ~ =-L.as """_n in fig. IJ . For act ive cootm l o ( lhc
a\ i.aI~ofthccnddusurn. anCITOl scnsor ...n Ioca...-d
alcachendofthc pre-.....~ hu ll. dcnotedbyd. For Ctllllrol

ofthcOldial rnpon'lC of lhc hull . one or mon:nn pol'.:rn>r
""'"SOI'S, N· . ...en:h .. . ted circumf cn:n lia lly.roundlhchull. lt
is;mf><lrIantlOllOfetrotduc lothcPoi""o effcd ...hich CiWC'S
cou phnlloc twccn thcnialandrlldia lmtllit>ll'lnfthc hu ll.lhc
use of. centra l force 10 generar e I St:condary nial n:, po n.se
will al'lO g.:nerak )(.:~md",ry radia l motion . Simi larly. ac tive
contro l ofthc radia l mulioo will also result in '1.:.:undary a\ ial
viholtion . Th is must be tal cn into uc~'Ounl in tile evalua tion
of l hClolal radialinll _ndprn!lu~ duClollleprimllryand

contro l forccs.Thcsqua~ t"tatuiarorradialdlsplacemc:nlS

duet" thc primary and con trul e"dlal;u n.s were mmirnised
et the erro r senso rs u'ling the adapt ive fccd fol'Vo'ard LMS
elgumh md cscribe d previou sly. When both the axial and radial
displace men ts were simultaneo usly comro ncd , two co ntrol
force... .. t:'feu>t.-d.oncfurea<;hoftht:d ispl;JCemen ...

Numerica l cakulaliOOliwen: performed on a ring stifti:ned
steclcylinder uf 6.S m d iamere r. 40 mm hull pll te thickne-ss.45

mlcng1h.and .. ilh """ .:\~IYl'f'lcedbulklK-ad'l"f lh iekllC5S

9O -VoI .34AuQu5112006)No. 2

Fig"", 13. u.:.rit_ of tho conrrol ron... ....l ..rrnr """"On
for ani"" ronlrol of lho a,i at and rad,. t mnl.n..t of tho f,nitc
Ioull.

40 mm. The C)'hndcT"''''Isu~ in Wltn"f demily 1000
kg ,lm'. A nt'Utnll y booy anl o.mdition .. '... ma inla;ncd b)' using
I diwibu ll'<l ma"" of 1000 kg/m '. and ,, 'ith lumped mI.'ISCS

of 200 tonncs I I eac h end. Imerna l slJ\lClu", 1 damping ""as
included ill the anal ys;' by usin¥ I SU"'~111",1 Io!.s faclor nf
0 .01 . A pri mary I\ial fllfCt' of I 1'\ is app lied 10 onc end o f

rhc hul l The fint thn:e uial~ "'cR' ob'l"",ed "' hc
:approximately :!U.S.· 12 and Mi ll., If,~n in figuI"C )4 . The
small pl:3k at awroxim.&ldy 9 II I it.~ by the~
Oflhc bul lht:a,k Atlhc fi rst and l!"nJ uiat~lhe

cndplalC"> ofllK-c)h ntJcrare vibrat Uli out ofphasewilll c:adl
other _At the secred axial mo.>de. .. hcn:1 1x: end platcs of llK
cy liOOerare vibrating ioptuse.rhc ax ial respo nse of the end
pIalCS :accounufor~limalc1)' '''' u-lhinJl oflhc:primary

!3diated JlfnSVfC.

F"'luency (l lz)

FiR'" 14, AAiall'Cli""""' 0flhchullMlr-Ofwlid lillcl and
~Llda>bod lincl

Activ e vibration coneo t wu BPI"Ii~-d at the S<.'C.md u ;Bl
n:sonance uf4 2 t il. Fig ures 1 ~( a l and ( b) l"rC'lCnl l hc primary
and co ntrolled responses or lhe uialllnd radial mol inns,
re5pt."CIively . asa funclio nof axial!"'lSi l ioll alonll lhc hull
( fmlll.l -o tll L), Compa riStlfl of llll: primary a..ial and radia l
mcuoe s ,how~ tha i ....hC11 ttoe I~i al re'f><....se is • ma ximum
(II Ihe cy linde r ends and midw ay arung lhe hllll lcnj:lh for
the second axra l mode), the rad,a l ""' pun...... is I minimum.
and vice versa. Figure ISlb) also '1hows Ihe loc.li-ed cnecl of
the bulkheads. In Fig. 1.5(1 ), the sq uared UiB I di 'p laeeml'Ot
was '1imultaOl"OUsly mini mised at error sensors located at
cadt cnd ,, ( thc r ressurc hull. ln Fig. lS( b), lhe sq llart.-d radial

usingpiezoelectricactuatorsa~dstructuralsensorsbasshown 

to yield similar performances in attemruting the fur-field 
radiated pressure as crror microphones (Maillard and Fuller, 
1999). In this section it is demonstrated that active modal 
contrul ofboih the axial and mdial motions ofa finite cyli~der 
is required to globally attenuate the structurally radiated 
sound pressure. An idealized model of a snbmarine bull is 
co~s'dered, which is modelled as a ring-stiffened cylindrical 
shell with I1nite rigid end c1c"ures, separated by bulkheads 
into a number of compartmcnts and under axial excitation 
from the propeller-shafting system (Tso e/ al., 2003; Dylejko 
el al., 2005). The fluid loading effects are modelled as an 
increase in inertia of the shell. Lumped maslleS are added at 
each end to represent on-board equipment and to maintain a 
wndit;on of neutral buoyancy_ A schematic of the submarine 
model is shown in Fig, 12. Excitation ofthe hull aXlal mO<!es 
causes both axial motion of the end c1ostlfcs, n, and radial 
motion ofthe shell, w, resulting in a high level ofstructuralJy 
radiated noise, Under axial excitation, it i~ assumed that only 
tbc breathing modc of the cylinder is excited which gives rise 
to an axisymmetric case. An expression for the radiated sound 
pressure contributed by axial movement of the end plates and 
radial motion of the shc!! was obtained using thc Helmholtz 
integra! equation (Junger and Feit, 1985), and by considering 
the radiating 8urfaces 8eparately. 

~I011diog 

Figurc12 Schematic of the hull under axial excitation. 

A secondary axial force F, was U!;ed to excite the pressure 
hun at x=L, as shown in Fig. 13. For activc control of the 
axial response ofthe end closures, an error sensor was located 
at each end of the pressure hull, denoted by e.,', For control 
of the radial response of the hull, onc or morc rings of error 
sensors, es", were located circumferentially around the hull. It 
is important to note that due to the Poisson effect which causes 
coupling between the axial and radial motions of the hull, the 
use of a control force to generate a secondary axial response 
Wlll also generate secondary radial motion. Similarly, active 
control of the radial motion will also result in secondary axial 
vibration. This must be taken into ac.::ount in the cvaluation 
of the total radiating sound pressure due to the pIimary and 
control force8, The sqUllTed tolal axial or radial displacements 
due to the primary and control excitations were minimised 
at the error sensors using the adaptive feedforward LMS 
algorithm descrihed previously. When both the axial and radial 
displacements were simultaneously contmlled, Iwo control 
forces were used, one for each of the displacements 

Numerical calculations were perfonned on a ring stiffened 
st~el eylinderof6.5 m diameter, 40 mm huUplate thickness, 45 
m length, and with two cvenly spaced bulkheads of thickness 
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40 mm. The cylinder wa~ submerged in water of density 1000 
kg/m'. A neutrally buoyant condition was maintained by using 
a distributed mass of 1000 kglm', and with lumped masses 
of 200 tnnnes at eacb end. Internal structural damping was 
includcd in the analysis by osing a structural loss factor of 
0.02. A primary axial force of 1 N is applied to one end of 
the hull. The first three axial resonances were ob~eJVed to be 
approximately 20.5, 42 and 64 Hz, as shown in figure 14. The 
small peak at approxilnateiy 9 Hz is caused by the resonance 
of the bulkheads. At the first and third axial resonances. the 
end plate~ of the cylinder are vibrating outllfphase with each 
other. At the second axial mode, where the end plates of the 
cylinder are vibrating ill phase, the axial response of the end 
plates accounts for approximately two-thirds of the primary 
radiated pressure 

Frequency (Hz) 

Figure 14. Axialrespoaseofthehllllat.x=O(soHdline)and 
x=L (dashed line). 

Active vibration control was applied at the second axial 
resonance of 42 Hz. Figures IS{a) and (b) present the primary 
and controlled responses of the axial and radial mOlions, 
respectively, as a function of axial position along the hull 
(fi-om x=o to L). Comparison of the primary axial and radial 
motions shows that when the axial response is a maximum 
(at the cylinder ends and midway along the hull length for 
the second axial mode), the radial respon<;e is a minimum, 
and vice versa. Figure 15(b) also shows the localised etfect of 
the bulkheads. In Fig. 15(a), thc squared axial displacement 
was simultaneously minimised at error sensors located at 
each end ofthe pre8:;ure hull. Tn Fig. 15(b), the squared radial 
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h gure lS, Primary (soljd lin~) and oonlrollcd (da,hcdl ; ",, ) accc icraliondi slr ibulion'oflhc u, lal (a) and radial (b) ""pon,,-.. w; a fuoction
of axial position alonll lhe length of the hull.

displacemen t was simultan eously minimised at two rings of
error sensors located at anti-nodal axial positio ns along the
hull length. The corrcSp\>nding magnitudes of the conlrol
forces arc nearly unity, attrib uted 10 me axisymme tric rnolion
of the hull and symmetry ofl hc contro l appli cation .

Figure 16 shows the primary stroclurally rad iated sound
pressure at the second axial resonance. The radiated pressure
for control of the radial response only and forcontroJ of
boththeaxial andradialresponses isgivcninFigs. 16(a)
and (b), respectively. For conlrol of the radial resp<.mse, the
controlfll.'r formaoccisstrong lydepl.'11dentonlheerrorsensor
loca tions fora given axia l resonant frequency. Act ive control
of both the allial and radia l hull d i, pla<;cmcnts result, in
comple te cancellation of the radiated sound pressure.

Elicitation of the hull at one of its low frequency axial
rcso nant li-e'lu encies resu llS in an effic iently radiat ing
struct ural mode. Due to the coupling between the allial and
radial motions of the cyli nder, a contro l actuator for each
wavc type is requircd. However, due 10 active control at
a resonant trcqucncy, the use or a single acmator for each
wave type is sufficient. For active control at an oft-res onant
frequency, the modal dens ity is higher and an increase in the
number of control actuators iS I1e'lu ired to improve the conlrol

performa nce. n ,e number of error w nWr5 should eithe r
be e'lual or greater than the number of contr ol inputs used.
Increase thenumbl:r of elTOr sensors can ~enera llyimprove the

aucnuation achieved due to the cost functio n being closer to an
est imate ofa global property tsuch as kinetic energy or sound
power),andis therebymorerohusttochangesinlhcphysical
s~tem resp<.mse

COSCLUSIO~S

This paper presents a review of adaptive feedCorward active
con trol and its app licat ions to attenuate the st ructura l and
acoustic responses associated with beam -stiffened plate and
cyl indrica l struct urcs.In caeh easc, a pr iori knowledge of thc
dynamics of the phys ical system has enabl ed arrangement
of the contro l actuators and sensors to improve lhe conlml
perfn nnancc. For active co ntrol of the flexural wave
lrans missionlh rough thereinforcing bcamof a stiffcoed platc,
globa l attclluatioll <Ift he plate ~ ihmtion ea n he achieved using
an array of po int forces or mom ents to the beam . Mechanisms
of tbc global control are duc to the significant reduction in the
beam llexur"l ortunsional energy using an array of control
forces or momc r as, respect ive ly. The contro l arrangement is

(1' 1::: l' l)::~
,.'. ;i i. i.~.......•.".·.....(.·.~. '.'..·...ir- :(r~.>.·••..·...·.i.-..•....... : ' ._,'".tJfJ.. '" ··VM

24Il '1' "Ill :/00 , :Ill

m m

(a} (b'
Figure 16. Prima1)' (solid line) and controlled (da'hed line) radialed sound pre" ure foracti ve comroloftheradialrespon.seonIY{'l
andho lh thcaxia l.ndradialrcspon,cs(b)
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i'il:1Jre15. Primary (solid linc) and comcollcd (dllS""d lin.) uccei.ration dimibulion, "ftl", oxinl (aj and mdial (h),-e 'rollse,u'o fu!lctiol1 
ohxia] po,iI io" aJong the \engrh of!he hull 
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. ystemrcsponse 

CONCLUSIO;,,\S 
Thh paper pr~,ent~ a review of 8d(lptive feedforward actiyc 
control ~nd its applications to attelluate the stmctural and 

(b) 

Figure 16 Prilllary (""lid lin~) >mJ wnlrolled (da,hed line) mdialed mUlId prc",",," for acti,'e control of the rddial re,,,,,", " only (' :1 
and both l~C axial and radial "C'I)(""~'" (h) 
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dere ndenl "n H rre· fil\ed p hasc rcl al iunship ~tw<;, <;, n t hc: f"rces

or mmncn ts u_ing information on the flex ura l or torsi onal
coincidences. GI"tl;\ l auenumon of the stl'\lClUrally rad ia ted
soond lic ld~ ean ho: a.,;hieved by carefully selecting the
locatio!l of l single acou.,l ie em ,r Sl.'1I0;0r".l nth" cas.eof lfinitc
C)"hndcrwilb rigid end cape cxc ued It an axia l reso nancc.
act i_cconlrolof bo;.lhthcuil landradil lmoli"ns isrequired
10 glohall y a"",WOICi t5 acOOi.lie signaIUfC. lt is importan t w
I'IOte that 1M arranl:"II"ICM of the conuol "''1U;IIOB IIlIi ~'ITOf

~JfS in tltc cll<npm;c:nlcdlDthisl'I'r'C"and~

kvels (If ;a(\",uali<>n ...... ic~cd. ~ d...pendmt on eo incid.."'DCe
ocfl:'l;Onanc ecoOOi lioM, . twhid.thcangln of lltc incldcnt
sUUC1IIflIl w-a_cs 01 ffilldc.!I of vl l'nu i<>nl"Ollln buting 10 lhe

structu ral and acou..tie re<pOll'Cll an' d .... rly defined
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d~pendent un a pre-fixed phas~ relationship l>etween the forces 
or moments using inlOnnation un the n~xuml or tonsiunal 
coincidenccs. Global attenuation of the structurally radiated 
~"und fields ~an Ix achieved by carefully s~lecting tbe 
location uf a single acou.~lic error s~n,ur. In th~ ca,~ or a finite 
cylinder with rigid end caps excited at an axial resonance, 
act ive control of both the axial and radial motions is required 
in globally all~nuate it:; aeou,tie 'ignatw-e. It is importan t 10 

note that the arrangement of the control actuators and ~rror 
sensors in the cases presented in this p<lpcr and corresponding 
levels of mtel1uatiun ach ieved, are dependent on coincidence 
or resonance conditinM, al which th'" angk~ of the incid~nt 
Structllral waves or modes of vibration contributing to the 
,tructural and acoustic responses are clearly defined 
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